Q1

During the COVID pandemic, where do
you most often shop for WIC-approved
foods? Would you say… (read responses):

Q2

Have you had any challenges finding or
purchasing any of the WIC foods since
the COVID pandemic started? (I can list
the WIC foods if that would be helpful
(may be needed for brand new ppts.)
a. [Show if yes to Q2] Don’t read off the
list below unless asked. Just mark off
which items
Fruits
Vegetables
Milk
Cheese
Yogurt
Eggs
Breakfast Cereal
Whole grain bread, whole wheat or
corn tortillas, or brown rice (this is
one category of whole grain foods)
Peanut Butter
Beans/peas/lentils
100% Juice
Tofu/Soy milk

Large store with lots of check out registers
Small store with 1 to 2 registers
WIC store
Have not been shopping for WIC foods (skip to Q9)
DK/Ref
No……1
Yes…..2 Please describe (NPI staff will have a list to prevent
conversation on foods that aren’t WIC items)
DK/Ref



















(Listed in alphabetical order to mark off)
Beans/peas/lentils: Describe_____
Breakfast cereals: Describe_____
Canned/ Jarred meats (ex:fish): Describe_____
Canned/Jarred Fruits and Vegetables: Describe___
Cheese: Describe____
Eggs: Describe_____
Fruit: Describe_____
Juice 100%: Describe_____
Milk(cow): Describe_____
Milk(Soy): Describe______
Peanut butter: Describe_____
Tofu: Describe_____
Vegetables: Describe_____
Whole grains (bread, pasta, tortillas wheat/corn,
oatmeal, brown rice: Describe_____
Yogurt: Describe_____
DK/Ref

Infants < 12m:
Infant formula (captured later)
Jarred fruits and vegetables
Jarred meats
Q3

Some food stores are trying to make it
easier to access WIC food items during
the COVID pandemic. Are food stores in
your area offering any of the following?
(Read options) (Mark all that apply)

A special section in the store for WIC foods... No/ Yes/ DKRef
Preordering WIC foods by phone or online for pick up at
the store or curbside... No/ Yes/ DK-Ref
Paying online for WIC foods with delivery to your home...
No/ Yes/ DK-Ref

Other, Describe________ No/ Yes/ DK-Ref

Q4

Are you aware that because of the
COVID pandemic, WIC has temporarily
expanded brands and package sizes that
can be purchased if the WIC food is not
available at the store?

No….1 (skip to Q6)
Yes…2 How did you find out about this? (go to Q5)
DK/Ref (skip to Q6)

Q5

Have you used your WIC Card to
purchase any food items from this
temporarily expanded WIC food list?

No…..1
Yes….2 Which items? ______________________
DK/Ref

Q6

Has the California WIC App helped you
understand which foods you can buy
with your WIC card?

No……3 Haven’t used WIC App (skip to Q9)
No……1 Other reason. Please describe___________
Yes…..2 Please describe______________________
DK/Ref

Q7

How satisfied are you with the WIC
App? Would you say… (read responses):

Very satisfied
Somewhat satisfied
Somewhat unsatisfied
Very unsatisfied
DK/Ref

Q8

How would you improve the WIC App?

Describe
DK/Ref

Q9

[Show if Q13 (section "WIC
Participation and Enrollment") infant
<12 months on the program] Have you
run into challenges getting WICapproved infant formula during the
COVID pandemic? (If no, probe if using
formula)

No.….1 Using formula
No.....3 Breastfeeding/not using formula
Yes…..2 What have you done to deal with this? (Probes to
include if not shared: Have you had to water down
formula, feed infant less, introduce other foods you weren’t
planning to introduce yet, faced store item-limits and had
to come to the store more)
DK/Ref

Contains items 28-36 (section "WIC Foods") and were renumbered from the full document
"COVID-19 Documenting Challenges Faced by California Families with Children 0-5 Years Old on
WIC"

